
Get
it here!

"\TITE were on the job. We ob-
’’ tained a supply of these New

Edison booklets that everybody
wants. Hurry for your copy! Know
what Mr. Edison’s 25 favorite tunes
are. Note his views on listening to
music. See ifyou have the six selec- X
tions he thinks everybody should /&■
own. /

. / .

L K. Metzger /J"//k
/V //&k ///&

Eagi&w

A 2 1-2 found box of Samoset Chocolates
this week for §1.50.

Schrafft’s and Lowney’s 1 pound box 79c.
SEE OUR WINDOW

GRAHAM & SONS
On the Corner

SALVATION ARMY

FOREST CONSERVATION IS 'ma‘ni <,R
mak

Sch°in i’akadk

GREAT NEED OF COUNTRY
Conservation Associations ol Na-

tion Observe Forest Fire Pre-
vention Week
1,1 vi-w of the fart that 111. tisuiM-r

kinds of Tin- I'nitcd Stai.are ”-*ll-'

ii-->hoyi .1 at :m alarming rat- .ual ti:-n

tla- enormous lumber sm -ply .*1

the nation has been so l>a<l!y d> •! :::

the last few years. iht- Pr-sidmi

railed States dcsignat-d lh- \\v
"inning May twenty-second. as i oivst

l-'in.- Prevention Week. Conservation
Associations aml Societies t hr««t:ehoiil
tin- country are giving their unlimited
support to the movement ami so the
local Association planned to wage a
vigorous campaign throughout the

uck selected by the country’s eXecn-j
live. I

Tiic Work of this Assoriati'in has not 1
given the publicity it deserves lor sim-e.
its organization a large amount ot work,

ha* been aei i.mi’isiied. Over one htm- ,
died sixty thousand forest trees were |
planted in Centre County last spring |
and plans are nearly completed tor:
doubling this planting next year. Cut ;
at this time tiie many members of the'.
Association are endeavoring to bring;
the matter before tin- attention of lie

public mid to secure the co-operation of .
every one interested in the perset va- ;
Hon of the nation's resources. 1

Fire Is the greatest enemy of grow- i
ing timber and its devastating powers)
are well known in Pennsylvania, over;
five million acres of land that ern e sub- |
ported hardy American trees have lie- j
come a barren desert. If this problem}
is solved in the very near future there
will still remain enough lumber in
tiu* I'nitcd Stales to supply the de- j
maml hut if the present forest land is,
not speedily protected and managed as
it should, it is predicted that there will
lie a lumber famine before many years
have passed.

iC-mtum-d from tlrsl page)

!• .-.vc-ti hv a company of co-eds repre-
--eiiiing tin- young women of the col-

jin. Federated Men’s Dibit* Class-
rs. the ii.eat School Hoard, school ellil-
di.-n -uni tii-ir teachers, the Hoy
S. i.n;s, the I'arcnt-Tcachcrs' Associa-
tion and tiie Woman’s t'Juli.
*i‘lie fourth division which is made

up ~f patriotic and fraternal nrgaitizn-

;.o:,- will be in charge of Captain Kun-
in this tin- Hons of Veterans will

appear, til- D. A. lb. the I*. O S. of
i!i- c.intojts of mid Felows. the

Modern Woodmen, the I led Men and
the l-llks. Hcveral other local organi-
zations are expeeteti ot participate, but
in order to do so they will have to
eonimtmieate with Captain Kimzo as
soon as possible. These various 01*-
•-•ani/aitoiis represented in the list
above will he notified by the Aide in
charge of their Division where they
ar- u> assemble. Diagrams showing

the plans of assembly will he posted
oil Ii„. various huiietlti hoards and
also in tin- window of the Nittnn.v
Printing and Publishing Company Of-

Tlie parade will start promptly at
ten-thirty a. m. The cadet regiment
-uni tli- various other participants will
form i:i iincs a*t ten and at ten-fifteen
will receive the order to close ranks.
A bugler at tiu* head of tin*, line in
i-iiarge of .Major Walker will sound
tiie command that will shirt the col-
umn in motion. 'l’ll.' parade will pro-
ceed smith on Allen Street to Denver
Nvennc. west on Heaver Avenue to

Hernard Street to College Avenue and
east >.a College Avenue to the Xew
Mining Ibidding. The bund on reach-
ing tin-'main entrance to the college
will turn out at the Co-tip corner and

I piny while the oilier columns pass the
| reviewing s'and> which will IwTueatcd
in tiie vicinity of tiie bank building.
Tin* parade will be reviewed by Presi-
dent Thomas. Dr. Pattoc. Hargcss Hol-
mes and several others. When the

, first division has readied the Audi-
. torittm the bugler will sound ‘halt*.

; The various units will halt in place
land stand silent until the volley lias
. been fired over the grave of President

; Atmrt-a and 'taps’ have lK*en sounded
las a mark of respect to the soldier
| dead. Speetators are also requested

; remain silent during this short
time and not to move frnjtt their places

; until tiu- column again resumes march.
; Cpoii being halted tin* various units

! will face towards the Auditorium until
} the ceremony lias been completed. The

i parade will then continue its march
;as directed by the various Aides ,in

jcharge of-tlie divisions to the flag
poles, at which place further appro-
priate ceremony will he held under
the direclion of President Thomas.

I Cleaning, Prei
j REPAIRINt
| Suits Made to
j E. W. GERNEI

This problem is not only a national
one for local conditions have been es-
pecially depressing during the last
spring On two or three occasions the
students of the Forestry Department
have been called upon to fight tlm
spread of some forest fire in the near
vicinity. The exact causes of tins-
various fires have not been ascertained
hut suspicion is directed toward care-
lessness on the part of someone who
does not reaizu the extent of damage
inflicted by a forest fire. Thu Centre
County Conservation Association urges
that each student of the college assume
responsibility in protecting the? forest
from fire, not only that he may enjoy
iho plcnmircfl afforded by the woodbind,

but also in the Interest of pure water
and especially that a future supply of
Umber may bo insured.

\ CRY

*A man may be down but he's never
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TO HOLD TAG DAY
once more. Ullery fanned but Koehler j
followed by connecting for bin second]
bit and was driven in by Ughtner’s}
wallop. The next two batters grounded,

,
, . . t i „ to the infield and fulled to got on lutse. •

(Continued from first page) pt.„„ State Wins In Tenth |
er three million pounds of toal wore -\vith one man out and Mellingcr-
given to the needy of the iiutk n. Twon- rea ting on first, the Nittnny diamond:
ty six homes and hospitals ire main-

„H.n ol ,ened a fierce attack in the tenth
mined by the Salvationists tnd those f,-atne and secured three safe blows
have an accommodation bordering up- spelled defeat for the Panther and I
on two thousand In number of patients. Kave i»cnn State her twentieth victory.!

The Salvation Army has jehosen a Mt. arkle advanced MelUnger to third I
vantage grouml that organi- a clout that was good for one!
gallon has. ever disputed with It—the s .„.k and then KiUhigcr pushed both !
backyard of humanity. Through the ~miners over the plate with a scorch-!
ont-of door meetings held ast year. {nK hive-bagger. Ullery, who was the'
thirty-three million persons were es-, JM ,xl n,a)l up, also swatted a triple hut
• •mated to have taken somr material j Jh ,sthor Kdeliler nor Ughtuer could
pan. whether it was singing a hymn, or ' safely and "B»r died on third,
to have accepted help of a practical ; A| , attempted batting rally by Pitt in
nature. The work was divided mt0.,1,,, jas i half of the inning proved use-
religious field work, general service. |,. SH am j "BezV* men walked off the
maintenance of hotels, emuldishmem oi with miothor scalp on their belts,
industrial homes, rescue li ones, and score follows,
hospitals, malntainenco of slum posts; ‘ Penn State
and nurseries, prison work and locating' H H O A 13
missing friends. ! M,,nrk|c 2b r, 13 0 7 1

The Salvation Army, through its K'illingcr 3l> si 12 13 0
[fume Service program, extends Its set- jj, l 0 1 13 0 0
vice to all communities and individuals o,ij,'ier rf 1 2 0 0 0
hitherto untouched by any national or- • j j„i,tnor If fi 0 '» 0 1 0
gnnissution In a systematic | way. 1 Kor1» ss ZZZZ”4 11-13 0
brings to the doors of the smaller com- t .f -l o 1 110
numitii's survicii that has Provwl! a 011 2 0
highly successful in the larger centers, Mp,., .1 i o o ? n
and which is supplemented jby Homes i *
and Institutions built ns nejeded thru
four decades. The movement has been
successfully inaugurated In twenty-
four States and by the end |>f summer
it is hoi ted to make it active in every
populous civic center. The operation of
placing Us trained officers |and insti-
tutional service at the disposal of hu-
manity is effected thrugli tin}- organiza-
tion of Community Advisory Boards.
These arc smaller vohmteer| groups of
men uud women who have distinguished
themselves by leadership and by the■ confidence ami trust inspired by past

. fXperience.

I>ITT GIVES TWIRLERS
TWENTIETH VICTORY

(Continued from first pnge)
failed to product* it run In its half of
iln* seventh hut came around In the
eighth Inning and took tic lead by
means of n .single by Harreti and a two
nagger by Davies. Darrel began the
inning with his hit and ros ed on sec-
ond, until Davies connected for the
double. Davies tried to atrtkeh his hit
into a triple* while Barrett |was going
home but was caught by Ivillinger on
an assist play by Ughtner. |

Penn Stale responded to the occasion
in tiu* ninth inning by tying the score

Sapper e.
Ilarrett p.

I POP
■ agrees that tlv

|Order
iD.

Jlolleran ef
I<iiughrsin 2b.
Davies ss
Took If..
Townsend lb.
: Barber rf
Cooper Jib

•10 r> 12 20 19 1
l*llt
AB R ll O A E
'•0 1 3 0 0-
i o u t r> o

40 2 2 12
10 0 10 0

4 o o ir> o o
11 12 0 0
10 2 0 4 0

FROZEN PUNCH
This Week

40qt
Princess Marshmellows, s2*oo

per 5 lb. box.
Special this Week

Greenfield’s Chocolate Sponge

50
Candyland & Cafeteria

ULAR CONSENT j
e best food in town is served ?

AT4THE , 1
SSTAL OAF'E !
TRICH, Penn State 20 t
I■ : ?

nrHEY’R
ment;

—lively, sti
of clothes
ness withoi

the latest develop-
5 in style for recreation
riking, and yet the sort
you can wear to busi-
ut feeling in the least

spring styles are here
lid all-wool fabrics; cor-
ng; moderate cost.

mels are part of your
iurse; we have them in
uality at pre-war prices

ats—real stylish and
the great out-doors—

leptionally low.

Montgomery & Co.
The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

State College ' Bellefonte

.301010

.411020

3R 2 8 30 13 3
Two base bit—Killlnger, Koehler.

Davies. Three base hit—Killlnger, Ul-
lery. I.ightner, Korh. Stolen base—-
llolleran. Lightner. Sacrifice hit—Hol-
leran. Struek out—by Mellinger 12.
by Barrett 2. Base on balls—off Mel-
linger 2. off Barrett 1. Hit by pitcher,
Cilery. Wild pitch—Mellinger. Double
play—l-nughmn, Davies and Townsend:
Knrb and Mearkle. Umpires—Bols-
ler and OTlerron.

I’ENN STATE INVITED TO
ENTER DAWN TENNIS MEET

(Continued from first page)
be coinputed as followsnm e point for
a representative winning in th esingles;
one jiolnt for a winning in the singles:
one point for a winnlpg team in the
doubles and one-half point for the run-
ner up in the singles.

The following rules govern th© eli-
gibility for the tournament:

1. Freshmen are not oligible.
2. An unclassified student must

have one year’s resident in the college
which he represents.

2. A year must elapse before n
player who has represented one college
fan play for another.

4. A player is only eligible as an un-

Make Your

for that

212 E. College Ave.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Golf-Sport Models

dergraduate, except that he may play
in the Intercollegiate Tournament the
summer after graduation. A gnulunie
of one college cannot represent anoth-
er, even though he becomes an under-
graduate of another college.

5 Playersare eligible for three years
only.

6. The Executive Committee shall
leclde any question of eligibility that
may arise.

PITT TENNIS TEAM TO
PLAY HERE TOMORROW

The varsity tennis team will play
the Pitt racqueteers tomorrow at one-
thirty on the armory courts. The fol-
lowing men will represent Penn State:
S. Y. Boggs *22; A. K. Wilson ’22:* W.
D. Guthrie ’22 uml G. .M. Watts ’2l.

1 SPUR-A New Narrow

I Arrow
COLLARI CluclLPeabody&Co. Inc.Troy, N.Y.

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
FRATERNITY JEWELERS

Badges Novelties Stationery Placques
Memorial Tablets

CLASS RINGS AND PINS
Factory Branch Office

ATTLEBORO, Mass. UNION ARCADE, Pittsburgh, Pa.

APPOINTMENT

House Party
PICTURE—NOW
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